Employment Opportunities

Pereira Engineering
Survey Technician
Job Posted: February 28, 2020

Pereira Engineering is an established Civil/Environmental/Land Surveying firm located in Shelton, CT. PE is seeking a Survey Technician with 5 to 10+ years’ experience in all facets of land surveying from boundary surveying to construction layout. Duties include field surveying, downloading/uploading survey data, land record research, and AutoCAD drafting. PE offers a very competitive salary and benefits. Please email resume to: joe.pereira@pereiraeng.com.

Conlon Engineering, LLC
Structural Engineer
Job Posted: December 31, 2019

Conlon Engineering, a growing structural design firm in Brookfield, CT is seeking a structural engineer with 0-3 years of experience doing design work and calculations. We are looking for a smart, hardworking engineer who wants to be part of a profitable firm that is set up for sustainable growth. Visit our website at conlonengineering.com and email resumes to office@conlonengineering.com

CME Associates
Senior Bridge Engineer
Job Posted: December 6, 2019

CME Associates, Inc. a multi-disciplinary engineering firm is seeking a full-time Senior Bridge Engineer to work in CT. The ideal candidate will have a B.S. in Civil Engineering with 10 yrs. experience in bridge engineering. In this position, you would serve in a lead role in the design, analysis & detailing of structural transportation projects, as well as mentor & provide technical direction for our technical staff. For more information please visit cmeengineering.com.
CME Associates
Project Engineer
Job Posted: September 23, 2019

CME Associates, Inc. is looking for a Project Engineer to assist in the oversight of State & municipal bridge & roadway projects, designed by third-party entities, as part in our CLE Dept in our East Hartford office. The ideal candidate for this mid-level position will have a B.S. in Civil Engineering & 8-10 yrs experience with CT bridge rehab/replacement projects using State funding. Please visit our website for complete details: www.cmeengineering.com. CME is an EOE/AA/VEV/Disabled Employer.

Siefert Associates, LLC
Assistant Engineer (EIT)
Job Posted: August 15, 2019

Siefert Associates, LLC is seeking an Assistant Engineer (EIT). Position participates in all phases of the design process, including assessing performance of engineering systems, and determining innovative solutions to challenging construction problems.

Project sites are in CT, NY & NJ. Self-motivated, proficiency in MathCAD/AutoCAD preferred; previous construction experience is helpful. B.S./B.E. in Civil Engineering. EIT certified or in pursuit. 0-2 yrs experience.

Siefert Associates, LLC
Assistant Geotechnical Engineer
Job Posted: August 15, 2019

Siefert Associates, LLC is seeking an Asst. Geotechnical Engineer. Prepare calcs, drawings, engineering reports, inspect as-built conditions, monitor subsurface exploration, soil testing. Projects include SOE for heavy construction, design & installation of waterfront structures, utility protection, foundations, analyses for slope stability & equipment surcharge, methods of soil improvement. EIT certified or in pursuit. 0-2 yrs experience. MS preferred.

Siefert Associates, LLC
Structural Project Engineer
Job Posted: August 15, 2019

Siefert Associates, LLC is seeking a Structural Project Engineer with 5-10 yrs experience in Construction Engineering. Will prepare calcs, design drawings, perform site visits, review lower level engineers’ work, manage jobs, communicate with clients, attend client events. Project types include design of temporary support structures, construction loading on structures, engineered lift plans, demolition/erection plans, rigging design and crane layout plans.
Siefert Associates, LLC
Senior Project Engineer
Job Posted: August 15, 2019

Siefert Associates, LLC is seeking a Structural Engineer for a highly responsible Senior Project Engineer Position. Senior Project Engineer will serve in a lead technical role on bridge design projects & perform complex structural analysis & design for all structural aspects of highway & rail bridge projects. Responsible for the Project Management of large-scale multifaceted engineering projects, often on advanced deadlines, and will be responsible for the primary Supervision of mid-level engineers. Design Build Experience. 10+ year experiences, MS preferred.

RACE Coastal Engineering
Engineer
Job Posted: June 21, 2019

RACE Coastal Engineering seeks an engineer with expertise in structural, geotechnical or coastal engineering (3 - 5 years of experience preferred) combined with a comfort level of being around and on the water to support various waterfront projects, including analysis, design and preparation of plans and technical specifications for piers, wharves, mooring structures, bulkhead, seawalls, dredging and other projects. For more information, visit https://www.racecoastal.com/engineer

Nathan L. Jacobson & Associates
Project Engineer
Job Posted: May 22, 2019

Established Civil and Environmental Engineering firm seeking highly motivated technical personnel with excellent communication skills for a full-time Project Engineer position. Minimum BS degree in Civil Engineering and 3-5 years’ experience in general municipal engineering and infrastructure improvement projects. EIT, and AutoCAD Civil 3D experience, required. An Equal Opportunity Employer. For more information and to apply, visit our website; www.nlja.com.

Down To Earth Consulting, LLC
Staff Engineer/Geologist
Job Posted: May 9, 2019

Down To Earth Consulting is seeking a Staff Engineer/Geologist to join our geotechnical engineering group in Naugatuck, Connecticut. The successful candidate should have a Bachelor of Science degree in geology or engineering; 0 to 5 years of experience; any work or schooling focused on geotechnical engineering is a plus. Down To Earth Consulting is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. To learn more about this opportunity, please submit your resume to ray@downtoearthconsulting.com.